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Cans in the Park

Toilet Twinning

On Thursday, two of our children

Did you know that 2.3 billion people

went to West Park at Goole to lay

do not have access to a toilet? So,

17/7 - Non uniform Day

cans. The children were chosen due

as part of our bid for the Global

18/7 - Whole School Trip

to their recent charitable actions -

School Award, we are having a non

19/7 - Y6 Water fight

Evie has been fundraising for

uniform day to sponsor a toilet.

19/7 - Leavers’ Disco

Mission Trinity in her own time and

Please come in non uniform on

20/7 - 9.15am Leavers’ Service

Ashley donated his tooth fairy

Tuesday 17th July for a suggested

money to Christian Aid. They had a

donation of £1. For every £60

lovely time helping the volunteers

raised, one toilet can be installed.

lay the cans and had a little treat

We will be holding more events

at the end! Well done, and thank

around this theme in the near

you to Mrs Booth for organising it.

future - World Toilet Day is very
soon! Thanks to Carlisle DIY for

Dates for your diary

Provisional dates for next year
3/9 - Training Day
9/9 - Heritage Day
14/9 - Harvest Festival
28/9 - Individual photos
1/10 - Flu Vaccinations R-5

Awards Evening

providing us with a toilet to

On Tuesday night 3 of our children

support our fundraising. Please pop

attended the Annual School Sports

into reception and spend a penny!

14/12 - Christmas Jumper Day

nominations. Huge congratulations

Reports

20/12 - Christmas Dinner

to Ellie who was highly commended

Your child will be bringing their

as Sports Personality of the Year,

school report home tonight. We

Mia who was highly commended for

welcome any feedback you may

outstanding commitment to Extra

have.

Awards Ceremony, after receiving

Curricular School Sport and to
Marianne, who collected the award
on behalf of the Swimming Team,
as they were commended as
Outstanding School Team! We now
have reached the swimming final 5

19/11 - World Toilet Day
19/12 - Pantomime
11/1 - Young Voices
1/4 - Class Photos
22/5-24/5 - Y6 Residential

Leavers’ Service
The service will start in church at
9.15am. Tea and coffee will be
served from 9.00am so you will be
able to go straight there after

Check book bags for reports

dropping your children off. After

Outstanding money to school

the service we will all head back to

Non uniform on Tuesday

school. Well done!

school for the second half of the

Packed lunch on Wednesday

service. Everyone id very welcome

Disco on Thursday

Outstanding invoices/monies

to attend to see our Year 6

Leavers’ Service on Friday

Could any outstanding invoices

children off to pastures new.

years in a row, which is an amazing
achievement for such a small

please be paid by Wednesday
morning at the latest, to enable us
to do all banking before we break
up. Could all outstanding
Bounceathon money be brought to
school on Monday please.

Kind regards,
Katherine Rawes,
Headteacher

